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FRENCH TEA PARTY AT SAN CARLOS

Women and Events
Phone 38, between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

MISS ELIZABETH RISQUE BROWNSON

A LEAP YEAR GIRL.
(By Edmund Vance Cook.)

"Suppose that I sit on the arm of your
chair

And admire your new necktie and
rumple your hair, s .

And tell you a story or two
Of Johnny and Jennie', and Harry and

Kate,
And Mary and William and Selma and

Nate. .

Well, what are you going to do?

!i "Suppose that I try to remember
some tune

Of the revels of roses in rapturous
June,

But you cannot giv me a clue.
And then I remember its name is The

Kiss

Cafe San Carlos
A restaurant of peculiar

excellence with a metro-

politan atmosphere.

All the delicacies of the
Season, properly prepared
and served.

Music by the Glacier
Park Orchestra at lunch-
eon and dinner.

Dinner dances Wednes-

day and Saturday.

Afternoon tea in the
Shantung Tea Room Fri-

day afternoons, 4:30 to 6.

And I start In" to whistlo it. something I

INTERESTING MEETING
PRIMARY TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION.

Miss Evelyn Thornton, was one of
the represeniatives from the City Tea-
chers association at the State Tea-
chers ass6ciation meeting at Braden-tow- n

gave an interesting summary of
the convention at a splendid meeting
of the Primary Teachers association
held at the Eliza Jane Wilson school
on Friday afternoon. Miss Florence
Hlggins, president of the association,
presided and after the roll call the
minutes were read and approved. After
Miss Thornton's talk and a round table
discussion of matters of general in-
terest the grade meetings were held.

O"A--

BRIDGE PARTY FOR
BRIDE.

Mrs. Edward T. White delightfully
entertained at "two tables of bridge
on Friday complimentary to Mrs. Geo.
W. Henderson, (Harriet Carbine) one
of December's sweet brides. Her guests
including a few of Mrs. Henderson's
intimate friends. High score was made
by Mrs. R. C. Thiescn of Atlanta the
prize being a handsome ,pair of silk
hose.. The guest prize was a cut glass
bon-bo- n dish. After the guinea
dainty salad and sweet course was
served.

Mrs. White being assisted by Mrs.
Frank Cook, Mrs. Dunlap, wife of
Lieutenant Dunlap, XT. S. N. Mrs. John
Acosta, Mrs. C. M. Wilson Jr.. and Mrs.
A. C. Wilson.

The, charm and originality' which
characterizes every expression of Mrs.
C. F. Zeek's typical southern hospi-
tality made the clever afternoon tea
with which she entertained former
members of her French class at the
San Carlos Friday afternoon one of the
most enjoyable of these parses havingbeen given.

The tables were placed in the Shan-
tung room and covered with real lace
centerpieces over yellow satin and cen-
tered with silver baskets filled with
yellow jonquils. The conversation
was entirely in French. Mrs. Zeek
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Wilkerson a native Frenchwoman. Her
guests for the afternoon were Misses
Beatrice Howe, Anna Lamar, Doris
Merritt, Robbie Ilyer, Judith Maxwell
Virginia RoyaJ, Christine Sheppard,Eleanor Mitchell. Marjory Christy,Adelaide Garfield, Valerie Reese, Eli-
zabeth Dunham.

Among the pretty tables seen on the
mezzanine floor of the San Carlos
Friday afternoon was the one at which
Mrs. J. A. Lichten, Mrs. J. Berlin. Miss
Eva Berlin. Miss Florence Lehman of
Cincinnati, Miss Lois Oppenheimer.Miss Fannie Engle of Charleston, W.'
Va Miss Bertha Lichten. Miss Violette
Plough of Nashville, Mrs. LeonardFrank. Mrs. Lawrence Stern of NewTork Ci:V. Mrs. B. L. Gundersheimer
and Mis Jeanette Starr of Louisvillewere together.

At one table Miss Elizabeth Fisher,
Mrs. Henry Hilton-Gree- n, Mrs. Weed,
and Mrs. E. O. MacDonnell formed
a congenial party. Mrs. Walker Bel-
knap wife of Lieutenant-Command- er

Belknap of the XI. S. Destroyer "Dix-
ie" has as her guest. Mrs. Walter La
Franz wife of Commander La Franz,
TJ.' S. N. J

Mrs. Edwin Percy has as guests at
her table, her mothei. Mrs. Belle Hart-In- g,

sister, Mrs. Howard Shead of
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Miss Hattie
Smith. Mrs. William A Stoops wife
of Dr. Stoops. U. S. N has as her
guest. Mrs. Calvin Derrlgan wife of
Lieutenant Derrigan, XI. S. N Miss
Gladys Tompkins. Miss Genleve Car-
ter and Miss Carrie Moreno were to-

gether at one table.
O&O

ZELLICA GROTTO FANCY
DRESS BALL AT SAN CARL08
JANUARY 26. s

TJie Zellica Grotto will entertain
with a fancy dress or costume all at
the San Carlos on Monday, January
26, guests to include members, their
wives and friends. The ball, which
will be one of the first big social af-
fairs to be given by the Zellica Grotto
promises to be one o the most brilliant
events of the season.

ANNOUNCE bTrTHOF A SON.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hollifield are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a little son on Tuesday, January 6.

' S.

like this,
Well, what are you going to do?

"Suppose that I tell you t realize quite
That living is high and hat rents are

a fright
And twice one Is commonly two.

But I don't believe that my love need
grow cold

Just because I should keep the good
job that I hold,

Well, what are you going to do?'
(Copyright, 1920, N. E. A.)00

HAY RIDE AND DANCE
Today being the sixteenth birthday

of Iiss Miriam Jacoby, the aXractfVe
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jacoby some of her boy friends have
planned a hayride to be followed by
a dance at her home this evening in
celebration of the happy occasion.

Among those yho will enjoy the
evening with Mis3 Jacoby will be:

t
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'Sr i Misses Elsie Eear, Sara Wrolff, Ray J
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Aronitz, Jeanne Wolff, Dorothy
Hirschman, Miriam Kahn, Miriam
Mayer, Louise Berlin, Eugenia Poss,
Myra Frank, and Messrs Manuel Levy,
Frederick Greenhut. Stephen Klein,
William Rosenau, Francis Jacoby, Max
Helnberg, Joseph Zung and Isadore
Klosko. oo
CARO- - BURPEE ANNOUNCEMENT

An interesting announcement to a
wida circle of friends is that made by
Mr. and Mrs. Burpee of Fisherville of
the approaching marriage of their
daughter, "Lozia Mae to Mr. J. Gormly
Caro Jr., of . Fisherville, January 21.
The ceremony will be performed by. MReverend Minor Ross, pastor of the onday to Saturday- J- -- "
First - Christian church, Pensacola.
No cards have been issued.

The bride and groom will leave on
a short honeymoon and on their re

7 Photo by Bell Studio ,

Miss Elizabeth Risque Brownson, one of tills season's post-w- ar debutan-
tes, is the elder of the two winsome daughters of Mr. and Mrs. William
Prescott Brownson and though she has not always made her home in the
city, Pensacola claims her as one of her own daughters.

' The magnetic
personality and seet, appealing personal charm has made her one of the
favorites In the Younger Society Set. Miss Brownson has a blonde beautywith exquisite delicacy , of coloring and features of a pure, classical type.

STUDY QUESTIONS FOR SHAKESPEARE-BROWNIN- G

CLUB "

Sale of strictly ALL WHITE WASHABLE merchandise on which the prices quoted are certain to save every cus-
tomer from 15 to 30 per cent. This merchandise was bought when the cost of same 'was much less than the market price
is today. But the policy of Poss' Store is to move the stocks, regardless of the advances in prices, thus serving our patrons
with new fresh, "desirable goods at all times at the LOWEST PRICES in many instances formless than they can be pro-
cured at wholesale. '

COME AND SECURE AND PROVIDE YOURSELF WITH THESE RARE BARGAINS

turn will be at home- - to friends after
February 15 at the Jiome of the bride's
parents in Fisherville.

O-H-

PARENT-TEACHER- S ASSOCIA-
TION SCHOOL NO. 6 MEETS
FRIDAY.

An important meeting of the Parent-Xeache- rs

association of school No. 6
will be held atl the school building'
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Every mother of the school is urged to
to be present especially those having
young children to enter school for the
second tierm to begin January 27.

U O&O
MR. AND MRS. OVERMAN AN-

NOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Heferman of Bag

Mrs. John Pace will be hostess to
the Shakespeare-Brownin- g club at the
regular meeting on Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Subject for study will
be Act. 11," of Shakespeare's "Meas- -

Envelope Chemise
Elegant quality of Nainsook
and lingerie of unusual finish

$3.45 each

Envelope Chemise
Made of fine Nainsook

nicely trimmed
$2.95 each.

Envelope Chemise
Good soft material

$1.19 each

Envelope Chemi3e
Excellent quality of long cloth

$2.25 each

- -

ur for Measure" with Mrs. H. S. Mc-Iiwa- ln

as leader.,
Questions for study: 1 How does

Eacalue advise Angelo concerning the
application of the law . to Claudio?
What Irony is there in Angelo's reply?
Compare the two magistrates. 2
What humor do you see in Pompey?
Note tha characteristics of Elbow.
3 Is there a dramatic purpose in
Scene. 11. that travesties justice?
What is It? Escalus says, "Mercy is
not itself that of looks so," interpret
this. 4 How is the thought of par

PETTICOATS of Cambric, Longcloth, Nainsook, Embroid-
ery Flounces $1.50, $1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $4.95,
$5.95 each.

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS Outing, Long Cloth, Nainsook,
Lingerie Cloth $1.50, $1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.95, $3.45,
$3.95 eacii.

dad have anounced the birth of a. son
on December 23. who will bear the
name of William Joseph.

0---0

DOZIER AND DOROTHY ANDRESS

FOR

PARTICULAR

FOLKS

We feel easy in

recommending'

Hunt's Supreme

and Apricots
Peaches

HUCK TOWELS
,Full size, good grade

20c and 35c each

PILLOW CASES
Good quality, 42x36

35c each

BLEACHING
30 pes. (only) 36-i- n. wide

29c yard
36-i- n. ART CLOTH

Very good grade
35c yard

BLANKETS
Full size and weight 1

$5.45, $6.45 and $7.45

White Wool Eiderdown
Late arrivals

95c yard
LADIES' COLLARS

Organdy, Silks and Lace
45c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

TURKISH TOWELS
Heavy quality

50c each

SHEETS
Good quality, full size

$2.15 each

BLEACHING
Soft finish and good

22c yard

WHITE OUTING
Excellent value ,

30c yard

CORSETS

Kabo, ' C. C." etc.
$1.25 to $4.95

WHITE HOSE
Fine grade Cotton

25c pair ,

CORSET COVERS
Extra, values '

-"- I 59c each .

WHITE HOSE
Plain and Silk Lisle

50c and 65c pair

SHEETS, 81x90
Genuine Pepperell brand

$2.45 each

PILLOW CASES
First class, hemstitched

60c each s

9-- 4 SHEETING
Special quality

75c yard
BIRD-EY- E NAPKINS

24 inch
$2.69 doz.

TEA APRONS
White Lawn and Lace

15c each

doning Claudio managed In Scene 11.,
so as to grow in intensity and to
take the place as a part of the justice
of things. 5 What Is the temper
of Angelo's speech? Explain " lines
74-7- 9. Scene 11. When does -- justice
become pity in his philosophy? How
near right was he? ' 6 By what turn
in Isabella's pleading was Angela won
to reconsider Claudio's case? 7 Com-
ment on Angelo's soliloquy. Was it to
avenee his Injured self pride that An-
gelo meditated the damage to Isabella'3
chastity? How does Angelo think the
temptation comes? 8 Scene 111.,
while adding little to the action yet
adds what to the plot? 9 What does
Angelo imply In lines IV?
10 Is there honesty in Angelo's speech
lines 43-4- 9? 11 When Angelo ac-

cuses Isabella of craft in not following
his meaning, is he not himself employ-
ing craft to lead her Into a trap? Bid
Angelo add cruelty to his other trait?
Why could not Isabella denounce An-

gelo for what he is'oo
Miss Van Born Clemraons of Mobile

is spending several days in Pensa-
cola. She will be joined by her mother
Mrs. C. E. Clemmons today or

i I
iiivi

JOINTLY CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
WITH BEAUTIFUL PARTY.

In joint celebration of their birth-
days which come near the same time
Dozier and Dorothy Andress, little son
and daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. L.
Andress, charmingly entertained about
sixty of their young friends at the
home of their parents yesterday aft-
ernoon.

The spacious 'home was opened en-sui- te

and turned over to the enjoy-
ment of the young people. In the re-

ception hall and dining room quanti-
ties of yellow roses were used with
ferns and palms and in the drawing
room a profusion of pink carnations
were background with palms and
ferns.

Interesting and novel games were
played, prizes being won by Gene
Hancock and Jack Baldwin. All dur-
ing the afternoon punch was dis-

pensed from a large cut-gla- ss bowl
placed on a prettily rosebud and fern
decorated table in the reception hall.

In the dining room, where a dainty
ice course and confections was served
the color motif of yellow was em-

phasized with wide yellow satin
streamers extending from the chan-
delier to the four corners of the
room. Two tables were placed each
centered with a large birthday cake,
beautifully embossed in yellow and
white and placed on a large reflector
surrotmded - with graceful sprays of
rosebuds and ferns. At the ends of
either table tall cut-gla- ss vases held
yellow roses with falling sprays of
ferns.

One cake . held six .yellow candles
and the other eight. Whit'e Cluny
lace over yellow satin covered the
tables and the favors were exquisite
yellow rosebuds. The candies and
mints were in yellow and white and
the cream was served in dainty yel

Hoyt Bros- - & Co.

Phone 812

LADIES' KNIT UNDERWEAR Shirts and Pants at 73c, $1, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 each.
, Union Suits at $1.25, $1.75, $1.95, $2.50M

Infants' White Dresses (6 mo. to 3 yrs.) Fine soft Nain-- .

sooks, hand embroidered New shipment just in, special-

ly priced f .$1-2- 5 to $6.95

v VOILE WAISTS All new and attractive styles

31.05, $245, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

Please bear in mind, this sale is for 5 DAYS ONLY. The
economical features ( the quality and kind of merchandise
offered should appeal to every money saving buyer in Pen-

sacola. . , . - "

"Now that the war is over I'll save time and money"
We heard a woman say .this recently and asked her what

she meant. V
"Why," she replied, "I heard so much about the patriotic

duty of a woman to market personally and release delivery
hoys for the Service, I used to walk clear to the nearest
Cash-and-Car-

ry Store. By the -- time I was waited on and
had my packages wrapped and lugged them home, I was a
nervous wreck. I never got the kind of merchandise I was
accustomed to and lost money by gambling on unknown

1 'brands!" t

Even if you coici save 5c a day that's 30b per work don't you
expen.i many times that amount in time and energy? Economy should
De judged by lhe ultimate saving.vve s?.vc your time, your enerjrv, and your money,- - too. because youare always sure of trettinp the purest and best provisions. know
the act quality of the goods we rworamend, b4rau?e wc test thero.

Take HYZON we were among the first t recognize that mZON
was a hakma : powder different from anything we'd evor tried.

Ihe RZON Baking Book takes the "gues out of baking. 200 fried
recipes give you p. menu variety unheard of m any other manual. Orig-
inal price was 51.00; it now costs 30e ask us about it.

low flower cups. The fancy individ-
ual cakes were iced in yellow and
white and monogrammed ovith tte
combined initials of the twoyionorees.
Dozier and Dorothy received miry
lovely gifts as a remembrance of the
happy event.

O-- o

BELL-BOYL- E WEDDING "

IN DeFUNIAK. ,
Friends of Miss Hortense Boyle

and Mr. B. Merritt Bell, will be in-

terested to learn of their marriage
Friday afternoon in DeFuniak, at

Store'

j
'

i W-- : JI
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Dave
Murphy.

Mrs. Bell, who is a niece of Mr.
and Mre.4 J. R, McLane, formerly
made her home in Pensacola. Both
she and Mr. Bell, who is connected
with the Pensacola Shipbuilding
company, have many friends in West
Florida, Mobile and New Orleans,
and other southern cities, who will be
interested in the announcement of
their marriage. J

In . , jI s wi --r- i ; --r "EVERYTHING NEW THATS GOOD'Shl Ljnejiure food Store
lias


